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A premier global platform for the welcomes you to its
official web page. Weâ€™re very happy and proud of our
pioneering and innovative renaissance, which has enabled
us to introduce and research many revolutionary concepts
and philosophies. To be held on at , and organized by
World Researchers Forum, this event first of its kind, will
provide unique and rational opportunities to all the
attendees, research scholars, students from different
domains and also encourage them to create a niche for
themselves. This event strives towards achieving
excellence in the cutting edge of all the scholars from all the
disciplines and tries to bridge the basic and advanced gap
between their derived thoughts.

World Research Forum being a global class
academic and scientific forum organizes several
desks of discussions which make our events a
perfect platform for B to B and academic as well
as scientific research oriented interaction. From
health science and medicine to application of IOT
for disaster management and its impact on social
studies which may affects the world economic
and business management , what ever and whom
ever it may concerned related to higher education
WRF stands for all. The WRF along with its team
reaches all developed and developing countries ,
paradises and exotic island ,harbor cities and hill
stations ,global Cosmo polis and remote areas of
Africa to make the activities of forum provide
solutions for challenges to humanity.

Clinical nutrition , Appetite disorders , Cardiovascular diseases , Cardiovascular diseases , Deficiency
disorders , Infectious diseases , Malnutrition , Metabolic disorders , Neoplasms , Nutritional support , Obesity , Food science ,
Food analysis , Food chemistry , Food composition , Food legislation , Food preservation , Food processing , Food quality , Food
research , Food safety , Food service , Food technology , Fermentation and enzyme technology , Flavour technology , Food
distribution , Food engineering , Food marketing , Food materials science , Food microbiology , Food packaging , HACCP , Quality
assurance , Nutrition physiology , Antioxidants and phytochemicals , Appetite control , Body composition , Body fluids , Digestion
and absorption , Energy metabolism , Ethanol and other organic compounds , Nutrient drug interactions , Nutrient metabolism ,
Nutritional immunology , Nutritional techniques and methodologies , Antioxidants and phytochemicals , Carbohydrates , Clinical and
physiological techniques , Contaminants , Lipids , Macronutrients , Micronutrients , Minerals and trace elements , Protein , amino

acids and nitrogenous compounds , Proximate composition , Public health nutrition , Aging , Diet studies , Growth and development ,
Infant feeding , Nutrition education , Nutrition policy , Nutritional state , Reproduction and lactation , Socioeconomic status , Sports
nutrition

